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City-owned Parcel
Proposed SOI Amendment Area
City Limits

County General Plan Land Use
A/R - Agricultural-Residential
II - Intensive Industrial
NP - Natural Preserve
AC - Agricultural Cropland
GA20 - General Agriculture (20 ac)

Elk Grove General Plan Land Use
Residential
RR - Rural Residential
ER - Estate Residential
LDR - Low Density Residential
MDR - Medium Density Residential
HDR - High Density Residential

Mixed Use
C/O/MF - Commercial/Office/Multi-family
C/O - Commercial/Office
O/MF - Office/Multi-family

Non-Residential
C - Commercial
O - Office
PS - Public Schools
IN - Institutional
P/QP - Public/Quasi-public
LI - Light Industry
HI - Heavy Industry
PrSt - Private Streets

Policy Area
SEPA - Southeast Policy Area
EGTPA - Elk Grove Triangle Policy Area

Open Land
PP - Public Parks
PubOs/Rec - Public Open Space/Recreation
PriOs/Rec - Private Open Space/Recreation

Source: City of Elk Grove, ESRI.